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Surprising Stanford Takes On Unbeaten Bears Friday
PIN PATTER Tar Heels Find

Position in Sun
Oregon
Defeats
Vandals

Easy Ed Scores 10,000th Point

TV
si- -

OCE Lowers

EOC to Third
On Two Wins

AVoIvrs Climb After
Double Triumphs,

71-3- 50-4-- 9

MONMOUTH 'Special) Kast- -

Kansas Stopped,
i. Carolinans

Unbeaten

more and more apparent that
finishing the season with an un-

blemished rccoH is not beyond
their talents.

Booby Traps Ahead
The road is lined with booby

traps, though. They don't get back
into action until Feb S against
Maryland. Then it's Duke, Vir-

ginia. Wake Forest. North Caro

Duck Stall Pays
Off in Scries

Finale
By ED CORRIGAN

The Associated PressBy FRANK WALTON'

Capital Jnurn.il S ports Writer ern Oregon College dropped from lina State, South Carolina Stitte,Vnrlh rnrnlina which SDCnt thenr.st to third place in the Oregon
Col.rgi.Ve Basketball Conference first half of the basketball season Wake Forest and Duke again, and

in the verv large shadows of Wilt the Atlantic Coast ConferenceBy THE ASSOCIATED PRESSTOO SKHI!:S IS A RAKK B1KI)

To the beginner a .100 scries Is top achievement; to the more ex Saturday night as the Wolves of
Oregon College scored a last ii... it. th- - Stilt Chamberlain and his Kan- - tournament.

porienccd, WW is a steady goal; and (or a few top flight bowlers srcf,nd triumph first defeat, the surprising Stan-!sa- s cronies, has found its own! Neither Vake Forest, which has
' series scores of 7no or more pins is the pinnacle. Wednesday nisht hough they led through nearly ford Indians this week take on place in the sun. ,

won l s last 12 games, nor

another team without a previous: Kansas, all but awarded the na- - Duke are pushovers. And Northcigar chening Pinky Hartwcll out all the second half, the Wolves
had lo depend on a set tional championship before the Carolina State could cause Mc- -loss in the Pacific Coast Confer

season even started, has been Guire some sleepless nighls.ence traditional rival Califor
Midyear exams will keep thestopped. So has Wilt the Stiltnia.t v StJtr.. a in ! . 1 The Indian attack, led by ag

Cnll.tlit,. ronr.rrnrp
W I. Pel. w I. Pel.

OTt 3 2 .600 OCE 2 3 .4(10
SnrK 4 3 PSC 2 3 .100
EOC.'K 3 3 W)

.Saturday n'shl rpaulls: At Oregon

gressive Bill Bond, left California
and UCLA the only unbeaten

As of today, only midyear ex-

ams have stopped Frank
Tar Heels. Their record

stands at the only unde-

feated team in the Associated
Press top 20 and it is becoming

Portland State 53, Southern Oregon PACIFIC COAST CONFERENCE
W L Pet. W L Pet.

1 3 .2505 0 1.000 USCCal

action this week done until Satur-

day, but even then only two teams
in the AP top 10 get into action

and they face each other. Ken-

tucky No. 4, visits Vander-bil-t
No. 10.

Ohio State Ahead
Here is how the major confer-

ences shape up at the midseason
intermission:

Big Ten Ohio Slate )

heads the pack with Illinois, Pur-
due and Michigan (all tied
for second.

Atlantic Coast North Carolina

UCLA
Wash.

shot by Daryl Girod with three
seconds remaining to capture the

4 0 1.000 Oregon 1 3 .230
5 .833 WSC ' 1 4 .200
2 1 .300 Idaho 1 t .143
2 3 .400

OSC
Stanfordconierence game.

Eastern Orcfion traveled to Mon Saturday", results: At Oregon SO.
Single Church

Lead Decisive

scorcd all Salem bowlers with the
league season's first 700 series,

"
a 701 with games of 2l.Va.15-2JI- .

Hartwcll shot the city's high in
ihe Capitol alleys' mixed doubles
'league. He scored 6."4 later in the
evening in the ma or league.

Hartwcll beat out his sometimes
'doubles partner Chet Boyce, wiio

for the past weeks has heen
'

stalking the wary 700 series only
to lose the mark by a near miss
in a crucial strike series.

Thc 700 mark is a rare bird.
iLast year four top howlers entered
'the 700 cli'b. Frank Kvnns, Don

heboid, Chet Royce, and John
'Glndt. Nationally, however, 700

'series are good, but they ore far
from the top.

A ;uick browhlnn of the na-

tion's top bowling record!
records allow Pal Burke, St.
Louis, high wild fttfi. Burke,
a bowling proprietor, lallird
games of 237 to net the
nation's top mark Insl Decern-he-

The American Rowling
Congress also lists five other

Idaho 48; at Stanford 64, Washing-
ton 68.mouth sporting a record of three

wins and a single loss, hut the iv m j;m- vatara vijimjL- - iWolves handed them a de
feat fnday and another setback Onlv IndoDPndenee Baotist in the1

v!)"1"'

'

teams in the PCC. The Bears
travel to Palo Alto Friday. Stan-

ford hosts Santa Clara Saturday.Saturday to help bunch the con Senior "A" League holds down an in front M'ilh - followed by Duke
nnritKniitnd first nlare in the Salem and Maryland .ierence field.

Not Far Behind aanTlLe", PHnce.on
s' ) Oregon College, with a rec-- '

; ord, now is not far behind Oregon day
All other casues had "IS ' nnra 10 caicn.

ST. LOUIS Etl MacAulry of the pro Hawks with the Philadelphia Warriors. MaeAuley started
is presented with the basketball with which he the game with five points lo go and when he
scored his 10.000th point of bis NBA career Sun- - readied thai total the game was halted for his
day. .Making the presentation Is referee Lou recognillon as the second player In pro history
Elsenstein during llic second period of a game to reach the milestone tAP Wlrephoto)

The only other PCC games last
u.'nrtlf tmA nittnH IiHahn noainct flrp. and in two of them four teams Southeastern - Tulane '4-- is

at ,nc t0P 0( 'be heap, hul the
gon at Eugene, Ore. Idaho won w"c tied tor. toP spot.

Standings in each of Ihe leagues idds are riding on Kentucky
Southwest Southern Mclhn.follow:PINKY HARTWEM.

. first 100 In league dist. and third in the nation,
U'9C Ktnnntlli loci Uinnt 1.1. nn. -- lerles scores over 800. pet. : ,

its first conference victory
oi. Friday. Oregon took its first
Saturday,

Semester examinations idled the
other schools.

Stanford's Bond was high point
man in both games with the

YM Volleyball
League Playoff

to. it.. ,.m..o Am.ela ,i.a ako of St. Louis, broke a 20 year
SKNIOR A LEAGUE

W L
Independence Baptist 2 0
First Christian 1 1

First Baptist 1 1

First Nazarene 1 1

70 Nominations Up
For Hayward Award Opens Thursday iiusnji-a- , uitwmg m punus m jai0n Lee .Method is t 0 1

technical Institute, which sports a
mark to lead the leasue.

Saturday night Kastern Oregon
gained the lead only twice against
the Wolves, and the second time
nearly spelled curtains for the
home squad. With 40 seconds left,
Eastern went into a lead,
but that was wiped out with final-
ity 37 seconds later by Girod'a
magnificent shot.

EO center Bill West led the
scorers with 19 points, even
though he fouled out in the second
half. When he left the game, East-
ern's coach made his first sub-
stitution, and the replacement was
the only reserve used.

The Wolves nearly , lost the
game on the free throw line. Kast-
ern Crt'gon hit on 21 of 26 chances,
while Oregon College dunked only
ten of 23.

the Indian victory and 20 points
on Saturday.

The series gave Washington a
record and Stanford a

mark.
The Huskies went ahead

SENIOR B LEA HUE
Midtilegrove EUB
Mennonite Church
Free Methodist
Keizer Methodist
Grace Lutheran .

Garden Road Christian...

INTERMEDIATE

Loder Brothers team, undefeated
in YMCA Volleyball League action,
will begin defense of its lofty po-
sition Thursday night in the first
round of championship playoffs.

Zilka Smither Co., ranked third
after a complete round of play,
will meet Loder at 7:30 p.m.

First Baptist, tripped only by
Loder Brothers during the season,
will face Roen Typewriter, which

Duffy Dauglierly
To Be Speaker

Feb. ")lh

BASEBALL Lufs Marque. Braver
outfiflier; Bill Otrdlnje. R out burg
Junior Lei?. on pitcher: Joe Zieuler.
Beaver general manager: Jim Tart-lo-

Lincoln coach; Bill Harper,
Roschurg Junior Legion coach: Jack
Littrell, Beaver shorts ton; Mickey
l.ollch. Lincoln Hir-- nitrher; Len
Farrell, Portland U infielder; Rene
Values, Beaver pitcher; Gary Holmes,
Seaside pitcher: Buh Martvn. ex- -

in the final period Saturday, but
the Indians tied the score A LEAGUE

nf u: . f irsi fresnvter an 3

1.000 "iiv wiii-1- M'cunaDia( e nice
.500 ) and c Baylor )

ioo also were defeated.
.000 Kansas S'.ayi In Front
00; Southern West Virginia )

the leader, as expected, but niicht
J have a battle on its hands Satur- -

1.000 day with Furman
.otoI (5--

"ooo Pacific Coast California
land UCLA play each other
March 1 and 2. That could decide

l oon the champion.
Big Seven Kansas

spile being stopper1 by Iowa Stale
..wo (2-- 1, stayed in front.
J Missouri Valley Bradley i.vn)

ion'o heads the league, followed hv St.
ooo Louis. Wichita and Tulsa (all's-l)- ,

Skyline Brigham Voting
'leads Montana and Utah State

!S (each
.sno: Independents Canisitis )

and Louisville ) appear lo be
.'son the class of the nonconference
j teams.

.000

PORTLAND 'Special) - Nomi Llnfield college: Bob Borkowskl,
Sam Calderone and Ron Hot tier,

nations for the Hill Hayward award Beavers; VI nee Pesky semi-pr- finished with a record, at 5:30

wiui a in uuiL- "'Ki"n First ConarCRational 3
forward Bill Etady pushed one in st. Paul Episcopal 3

to break the tie. 5"ichVmr'uriBa, I
Oregon insured its first PCC Fust Baptist o

viclorv .vith possession tactics in cnivary Baptist .. o

the last two minutes. Idaho's Jcr. souVs
ry .Morgenson broke the freeze ,

The must outstnnt inc P"!'"'1..MeMinm ille AAU team tor Oregon s

high mark of 775 with games o' and a 787 series. And her

core was no freak. The woman's bowling instructor carries over 200

avera;c and shot in Ihc 700 s two consecutive weeks prior lo her

record mark. The Women's International Bowling congress also lists

nine ether 700 series shot by women throughout the nation.
On the individual high game sheet for the women, Ihe highest

(en scores start with a 299 by Ann Marshall of Milwaukee, Wisconsin

and end with a 287 game. Hanked ninth nationally is Ann Price, Brook-

ing Oregon, with a 2AR. Marion, I.ndewig. Grand Rapids, Michigan,
lends the women's averages nationally with 203 pins. Mrs. Ladewig
bas won 6 woman's all star tournaments in the past 8 years.

SMALL FRY COULD BE SUPF.RBOV

Alberta Thompson's anecdote Irnin Ihe rcrrnlly completed
' Junior bowling tournov at Cherry City shows the ntttluile wilh

w'.i'cii Ihe smell Iry leke Ihelr Runic. (Im lull enough
to look over a enlfee tnhlr, rolled n 191 gume In the Iniirnitmrnl.

"Is thai ynur high gameV" queried Albrrln?
"Oh, no," he replied In a nintter-o- f fncl voice, "yesterday I

had a 234 In practice."

Bystanders nt the University could well be amazed lo watch John
Hinak'er bowl his first ball with his left hand and shoot, his spares

right handed. Rinttker, a right bonder, switched lo a southpaw de-

livery when ho injured his right nrin. He was so satisfied with the

strike ball from his left hand that he still throws it on Ihc Iirst ball

but shoots spares with Ihe now healed and more accurate right arm.
A similar laic Is told by the American Howling Congress of a

bowler who switched arms in mid season and established two separate

averages, one for right hand and one for left. ABC officials blinked

when the following letter was received:,

'Since you wrote that I can use my lefthand average, my

right arm healed and I am bowling right handed. Seeing lhal I

have a rlghthand average from Insl season and a led hand average

slipped by the OCE jayvees in sports figure closed nt noon today
p.m.

These four will be in the run- -

nint? for thf rhamn inn shin fnca-iln- .the preliminary, hut already nearly 70 candidates
,laV0 bl'''n l'li,CC'd ,h! runnin8-KOCH (49) (JS, OCE

tion honors will be sought in other ;nce- but .missed his shot- B II LEAGUE

lin coach: Al Nrsralli, Portland U
coacli Jim Winters. Portion U
Riiard: Binrne Jrnson, Frr.nkhn cen-
ter; Paul PoctB-- Portland State
guard; Frank Rnclandt, Med ford
conch: Dave Gamhce, Orcnn State;
Max Anderson, Oregon; Don Porter,
Linfield.

Moore and Charley Franklin led ciear'iake eubmatches. will meett r i r c; f i t Dave notions oi the uregon Jour- -
HennAH ennrlnn arilU t? niintp I.DS2 4 3 S Adams

4 3 3 11 Miller
5 fl S 10 Rogera

Smith
Itnxter
West
How ard

'42! 10
'

f'Tcl'iry t the screening
2 2 s fi committee, said one person on the
4 2 Slhnui. lid vuonl.l ho colm-- l mi to ro.

Fruitland FUB
Free Methodist

. 2 0
.. 2 0
. 1

. 1

. 1 1

. 1

. 0 2

. 0 2

2 4 .1 fl tillnd
0 11 " .. . . '.Qutnn 0 2 2 Woolseyornnn.11 o i n i n..i. n i i n ccivc the Hovward award rebru- -

GOLF: Benny Hughes, Boh Prall.
Bunny Mason, Harold Weston, Eddie
Hocan.

TRACK Jim Bailey. Bill Dellinger.
Fortune Gordien, Bob New land.

scoremakcr with 12 points.
Idaho hosts Washington State

Tuesday night. Oregon plays at
Washington State this weekend,
and Oregon State a. Washington.

the Unitarians at 6:30 p.m., and
Junior Chamber of Commerce is
matched with State Attorneys in
the 8:30 p.m. game.

Swimming instruction will he
available and noon badminton play
will start this week at the YMCA.
The physical department will have
information on these activities.

Young 2 o 3 4 ary 5 at the Banquet of Champions
Knj' 0 0 0 in the Columbia Athletic Club in

Court St. Christian
Jason Lee Methodist -
Highland Friends
JUNIOR A LEAGUE
First Baptist
St. Mark Lutheran
Oregon Deal School ...

II '1 1 . Innna .ii.Pn
10OH " .iaTotals 14 21 Is 40 Totals 20 10 14 so Portland. 1.000
l.noo! As Froali Top MACIdaho r4Jt. (30. nrovnn13. HaKlune sroie: OCE 28. EOCE 23. addition, lop Oregon atMCiOS

SSI EUGENE lifi The promisinSGFPT GFPT fijiem neiRtu
Branom.f 2 7 3 IIFrnkIn.f 3 7 2 13 Enfilewood EUB
JrRnson.f 2 3 Mrgn.f-- c 2 4 4 1st Presbyterian
Dminan.f 0 3 Moore.f 4 S 113

BOXING: Tom Mover, promoter;
Tommy Thomas. National AAU
champ; Phil and Denny Mover. AAU
hoxers; Clyde Qulsenherry. Knott
Street coarh Sid Flaherty, manager;
Bennv Harris, AAU; Pat Mc.Murtry,

RACE DRIVERS

and coaches from many segments
of sports will be on hand, includ-

ing most of the nominees.
Seats for the banquet, priced at

S.i e.irh. .ire still ovnilnhle.
Fiirgol Takes

Clt, England lll'l MrFw-- e I 2 s 4rn7fvo 1 t s Fim Methodist

.000 Oregon Frosh basketball team
(made it four victories without a

i non! defeat when it tripped the
Athletic Club of Portland,

i noo here Saturday night.
JSJ: Dale Jones, center from South

pro neuter. Rrilich qninmnhlU rtclnn Drnl !) 1 t a Free MethodlSt .

.SKIING: Kenny Van Dye, Bob unable lo hold Ihe annual l.Vl.miln 'em'n 1 4 4Kykdll., 0 2 0
Firs!
Oreson

F.UB
D,.,, school'

ing lo Hill Mulflur, general chair Strand. Nixon
Mimlrv. Harold Kinc. SWIMMING:Caliente Open

for this season, ran I alternate iriimrs In llie euy lournnnieni
and he my own doubles partner'.'"

The request was denied.

THEY'RE HIGH ON THE TOTEM POLE

Among high games shot during the past league week were Chet

r. ..o-- Rill Hillerii h's 357. Art Cnrdicr's 245. Phyllis Curry s

G arden Road Christian ..

St. Mark Lutheran
First Christian

man. Members of the Oregon
Sportswrilcrs and Sportcasters as- -

0
0
0 2 .000 Salem High, led the winners with

Maurren '"Murphy. Olvmoir team
memher. BOWLING: Kelcy Allen.
FENCING: Bob Geier.

Chester Motor Trial Sunday be- - Satner ( o 2 3 JTchrdi.c 0 o l o

cause of gasoline rationing,1 Thmpsn.f 1012
switched to a 7'i mile bicycle ,v"" g 1111
race .ind Brus White who usually Totaii 131227411 Totals i2 2fiimo

TWI'ANA. Mexico t& Ed Fur- - socintion. which is sponsoring the 12.1 points. Max Anderson, former
Rill Rninhart it in hie 15th Tnivor:itv nf Cirnann ctngol. the courageous professional event, have lickets, as does the

... ... i - .I'll n lln,,,,hnrlu'. 9IO llm l il i.tl tr,n t,.nn D fl..n n II drives an car won
Oregon 22 2B5.o 50n as (JcorP' Washington L'niver-- ! playing for (he Multnomah club,

Officials: Al Lightner, Lou Bat'inale. . .sily basketball coach. scored 20.it.23.1, virg acnuetz s nnn .1. 1 yimiin s a ' '.v " vmu. . . l?.
other high games were Milt Pekar (2251 Clayton Foreman and Bruce an exciting sudden death playoff Speaker will be Hugh (Duffy! I ortlHIltl I Hots Hip

Prattle Pari fir 9S-- 5 tWilherg 12221 George Miller 12151 and Tom Mnccr izi.w. ami iop money yesterday in head Inothall coach of

In Ihe high scries deparai.icnt Boyce, Hartwcll. Hal Comslotk, the Caliente Open Golf Tourna- - the .Michigan Stale College Spar- -

Mike McFarlane and Tony Vlttone shut win series in tapuoi .iiiijur mem. tans
play. Tony prudente,- Bill IlillrrU-h- Vilior.c. and ttimo esi uiiucti me tormer united Mates Open
WKl' scries in U Bowl's classic .cogue. In other leagues. Clay Pnrhain litleholder, one of Ihc most liked
led with 584. Vern Haugen ltd Cherry City InduMrial wilh Sfib; C'layttm players in the game but plain
Foreman's nOfi was high in Chrrry City tioo league play, Klmcr Case niurder in a strug- -

Noiuinations:
FUOIHALL- Tmrimv Prothro, OSC

roach; John Wittr. OSC tackle: Phil
OrcRim end; nojirr Johnson,

Marshiiclrt back; Pete Susick. Marsh- -

POIITLANI) oT Torttand Uni-

versity turned on Ihc power Satur-

day night and Iron need Seattle Pa-

cific in a basketball game, .

Seattle Pacific stayed close be-

hind Portland in the first half and
trailed by at the end of the

..,..1, cnr. A It nul f iinwii-ii- l 1o:ii'iM linrl I'hvlllS LtirrV Of ChUCk S op iiitni off hin Al RrnlmL field coach: Joe FrancK. OSC back
team led Cherry Cily ladies Icguc xvithS7. It lasted for two holes, wilh the ft1" RHuSS' SS "lack 'tiZTail end Klkx learn. dn.n.u,l n tlie tirsi nail in neunrMLiy piny nld Fiirgol, from St. An- - McMnmviiie Kjrnet Durdrn, ,uw D.., ; ,u i uif rwt

.auant th Camtol rriiiul tin In smash Lima Avenue tour times, A dirws. III., shooting a steadv par LtV. pu.i
.....t .. .1... J',"l" Harper. Unison coach; land forged far ahead. Forward

Bi.b Rutier. nensnn hack: Eidon jim Armstrong led the winners
Firnei. Mrdfort back; Tom Crab-- ;
tree. Oren.-- hack with 21 points.

28.17 miles per gallon
on North America's
toughest truck run!

That' Ifi gas mlltagt reporttd
by the Cameo Carrfer dffer covering

the entire length of the Alcan Highway
In ess than 45 hours! All six

new Tesh-Forc- e trucks that mada
the run turnad In top scores tor

performance and economy

second extra hole.

Machcii to FihtLeading Five

By Events
Joey Maxim Friday(Cnnliniird From age 1, Col. 5)

L4'-- l! J9mm mm Hiurfy i , ,
my Smith- - tvm Bilhboroug h.
K'Tl inMle

Ted Coui'Min-Ui- Btadshaw,
!'(ii'ti..iiri

Vern ll.irtw ul Aasen,

U Klinr. 1 4T.11114 l'.

j I k I tin WiTfilr IWWWff" WiMtWBI JIIWWIi ''''

; l I -.-
'

i v
'A'-- - '' - i'' 'J , ' y- -L r4 v

tJiulrfealod Kddic
Should He.
(bullions

By THK ASSOCIATFO PRKSS
Fnbcaten Fddie Machen. win-

ner ol 10 straight, fflces Joey Max-mi- ,

who is nuiking a comeback at
the age of 34. in a Friday hcavy- -

in 1043.
To Re on Television

In Machen"s last appearance he
won a decision over Johnny

nt Syracuse. Rated No. 3

by the National Boxing Assn. and
No. 5 by Itins. Machen may move
into a match with Pastrano if he
wins convincingly.

The match will he car-
ried on NBV radio and television.

Carlos Orlis, another unbeaten
vouncsier with a winning

78.'.In.
Portland

l.iuo game series wasn't enough for the hot Klk's LOW! in one game.

On the ulinrt rnil of H e Tmn McUtiniilil brmniinril a

game wilh 7 strikes mid nnly a gnme. Leonard Od-.- al Cherry

lily smashed Ihtmialt 7 s.'.lts tn H frames; and Gene liromlit
en tight 13 pesky rails tn onr series.

Darwin Biwer and Frieda Williams bloaged over a and

a split pickup respectively. Domlhy Heno triplicated wilh
and Vincc Trnger Ha l a Mairslcp.

Willie Kbosh and Frank Saspiielti. Cleveland, became the 10th

pair in history lo roll 3'10 scores in the same league match. Snispir ato's

per'.cct game helped Parma Floor Covering learn take over second

spot in the country wilh a game Mine ol l.'ti.
The St. Louis Budu 'risers have rolled 35 e totals of

a.otui or he'.tcr in team sriirs. The lead the nation wilh hih team
MT:es score.

The larsest v lea.-u- s.incttt.n W s .mhi is a Shrine league
in Detroit. An HO ti'am league, th.y hi wl hi ,ii learn

Kay Schanen. drniou:.li itlt'ig pin techiiMnies to M ntiuetle Timei Mty
Rtm.ents. rolled games nt Inr an K.H svrws. Four ears ago iu

another praiiice scsMtm he tolled 7ii.

WOODItl UN noWl.FIl (lAINS MKMIDN

Rose Si lunidl, Wnoilbtirn; ( harles , Allian ; F.Mr .

Poriliiml, ami Phil l.uckv. IlilMmrn, were ihe lour Orrtitm

hiwlrrs wlm nun a butin h.ill nnd has In I he

roll nlf evenl n' Naiiiuial Hnlliiti Uav. Their scorrs In .1

hrad pin nt'l-ol- flflrr If tl tir AM Star rli,in;i,ntii hilt l.lllanl anil

Aniln (ntallne in a haiiil.tvp stmul, were amenf the top .inn

A bowlnv eti ,t a'ana in Cal.ii t th.i. t"p all howling

lvu.es en Ihe V et a si lor r r A el !tf. nrnl s

k hnwlei s if '7 Uvgcr f.wis per d.i alley hijp. The p il.ue
was a 2 trillion T liar aii.;;iM In a supn siinrpti g .'iva

lim Hs . Sa'r'tt. I'MtU T'e I nt ct sii v Urw w at inn p slnulrs
Iniiritnmrnt to rial" ""'i Ihe I'anil'rap liitnre. n.iratueeil tn

py StOO llnoit'jh I'e Insl ern pLiirs, will run until March 3.
11 Is il In roirride w lib Ihe Male tiMiriumienl Ing
bnwlrrs a rham-- In nhont a lotirn.inietit w ht'e w.uiulnc up Inr the
Klale pUv.

A' the Capitol. Cormier Insui,:ntr ended tits! half play edging
a PC.K train by but one print. At t lieirv C:i. yuus,- - suamnrd
the P nk Fltphan' Icm trir- ionis wm lust "l.u" 'n Meniuinle

Salftu Machinerv. 7B4 Salem
mini miihrr. 2751, HHIbi'io

.inri I'ane Healtj, 2737. Port- -

Supervised and certified by the AAA.
S)rl'. 2781. Hilhlmro

mn (;.n!ii'e."rt;B;! WnodiMim 'weight bout at Miami Beach
i' : i is.' i.r.'i New TaskForce 57 Chevrolet Trucksunjilh Fll

Cits-
V IVMland

If Machen recalls the Maxim streak in the lightweight class,
phase" ol the career ol Robo after No. ?0 Wednesday at
son. his former stnbleinate. he will. Chicago Stadium against. Bobby
nnproneh ho match with caution. Rogers nf Chicago.
o's'in heat Mavm ;nd bounced
into a match xxith Archie Moore, Angelo Oe Fendis. who flashed
He never was Ihe same afler Ar- - aern.s the screen briefly Christ,
clvo got thrmi-.- h with him. mas Kve with a first round knock

Maxim xveighed VM for a Sep- - out oxer Krnie Ourandn. .is hack
lemher match at Vancouver, at St. Nick's again tonight against
xv he re he won a decision oxer F.d- - Jerry I.tiedes. Tae Brooklyn

Itomero. He had been out per has won 17 of 19 pro starts
of action oxer a year since losing while I.uedee. a rugged New Ha-t-

Willie Pastra'i at New Orleans en. Conn., mauler, has a

June li'."'." How oxer, in well record for starts.

ir- - ii'M V.t

.r Mrr.lMrlsItldr'iciM'ci
ilr nf iiflr'

Kal-
M l. i:n i s

i"il' in all cverttt w

l'H4tf,i inii nuitiMrki

prove their power up
grades and through

washouts. Frames and suspen-
sions flexed their muscles over
axlc-dcc- p ruts and miles of

pounding gravel. "And not a

single truck turned back or

dropped out due to mechanical
failure." states the official AAA

report of the test. Every model

proved its over-a- ll economy by
its ironclad ability to stay on

the job! Stop by; we'll talk
about it.

Six heavily loaded Chevy
trucks ran all the way up the

rugged Alcan Highway in less

than 45 hours! 1 hat's cutting
more than a full day oil the

normal running lime! They ran

right around the clock, stop-

ping only to refuel.
But the important fact about

this run w as that it procd new

Chevy trucks through and
through. The Alcan Highway
is a supreme test of every truck
component. Engines had to
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economy-prove- d Alcan Champs e V 8's are
standard in all heavyweight truck models and in manyof the middlewcighls. They're loaded with modern
features and built to take ill
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Fullback Morris
To Play Senior

Year (it Oregon
KUUKNE, Ore. i.H Speedy

.liiek Morris, one of the I'iieihe
('mist Conference's lop ground
g:i:ners the past e;ii'.. s.rri
S;inda.v he will plav out his senior

year wi'h the I'mvers.ty of Ore-

gon footba" team.

There bnrl hern speru'atinn Mor-

ris would (jut school to Iry out

w lh Ihe iirefes'ional I.o ,"Sc'e.
lv.ims. He was drafted by the
I!T11S l.vo years ane. after j.eod-In-

3', jears in servwo I
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